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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

NATRALITE FILTERS, INC.
AND LTL COLOR
COMPOUNDERS,INC.,

Plaintiffs, Civil Action No. 11-01557(CCC)
V.

OPINiON
REXEL, INC.; SUMMERSGROUP,
INC.; DAVID MULLANE;
R&R PLASTICS,INC.;
ROSARIORUSSELLCORONA;AND
SERGIOVALENTE,

Defendants.

CECCHI,District Judge.

This matter comes before the Court by way of two motions to dismiss Plaintiffs’

Complaint (“Complaint”). The motions were filed by DefendantR&R Plastics,Inc. (“R&R”)

and DefendantsCoronaandValente,pursuantto FederalRule of Civil ProcedureI 2(b)(6). The

Court has consideredthe submissionsmade in support of and in opposition to the instant

motions. No oral argumentwasheard, Fed. R. Civ. P. 78. Basedon thereasonsthat follow, the

motion to dismiss on behalf of DefendantR&R and the motion to dismiss on behalf of

DefendantsCorona and Valente are granted and Plaintiffs’ claims are dismissed without

prejudice. Plaintiffs’ requestfor leaveto amendtheir Complaintis granted.

I. FACTS AND PROCEDURALHISTORY

Plaintiff Natralite Filters, Inc. (“Natralite”) manufactures,distributes, and sells light

filters in the United Statesand internationally. (Compi. ¶ 20.) Natralite is the owner of the
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United StatesTrademarkRegistrationNo. 3,090,644for the mark NATRALITE for light filters

for fluorescentlamps,which wasregisteredon the PrincipalRegisteron May 9, 2006. (Compi.¶
13, Ex.1.) According to Natralite, it has used the NATRALITE trademarkcontinuouslyin

commercein connectionwith light filters since 1996, (Compi. ¶ 13.) Natralite light filters are

used in shoppingcenters,departmentstores,boutiques,museums,libraries, and art galleries.

(Compi. ¶J23-24.) Plaintiff LTL Color Compounders,Inc. (“LTL”) suppliesNatralitewith the

compoundsused in the manufacturingof NATRALITE light filters for fluorescent lamps.

(Compi.¶ 3.)

DefendantsRexel, Inc. (“Rexel”), and SummersGroup, Inc. (“Summers”), are lighting

suppliers in the United States. (Compi. ¶ 4.) DefendantDavid Mullane is the Presidentof

Capitol Light, which is a subsidiaryof Rexel. (Compl.¶ 5.) DefendantR&R is a manufacturer

and distributor of lighting diffusers and covers. (Compl. ¶ 26.) DefendantRosario Russell

Coronais the Presidentof R&R Plasticsand DefendantSergioValenteis the Vice Presidentof

R&R Plastics. (Compi. ¶J7-8.)

Plaintiffs claim that Defendants supplied Marathon Electrical Contractors, Inc.

(“Marathon”), a lighting contractor,with light filters usingthe NATRALITE trademarkwithout

authorizationfrom Natralite. (Compi. ¶ 27-33.) Marathonsuppliedand installedthe light filters

it purchasedfrom Defendantsat a StarwoodHotel (“Starwood”) that was underconstructionin

Homewood,Alabama. (Compl. ¶ 34-37.) Theselight filters later failed, melted,and starteda

fire at the hotel facility. (Compi. ¶ 38, Plaintiffs’ OppositionBrief at 2.) Following the fire, a

representativefrom Starwood contactedPlaintiff under the belief that the light filters were

genuineNatralitebrandlight filters. (Compl.¶ 39.)
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Plaintiffs claim that the light filters at the Starwoodfacility were not authenticNatralite

light filters. (Compi. ¶J 39, 44.) Plaintiffs further assertthat Defendantsdid not purchasethe

light filters from Plaintiffs, nor were they licensedto usethe technologycoveredby the patents

owned by Plaintiffs. (Compi. ¶ 17, 30.) Plaintiffs also claim that Defendantswere not

authorizedto sell or supplythe light filters that were sold to Marathonusingthe Natralitemark.

(Compl. ¶ 32.) With regard to DefendantsCoronaand Valente, Plaintiffs claim that they are

integral to theallegedinfringing activitiesof R&R. (Compi.¶ 10.)

Plaintiffs filed the instantComplainton March 14, 2011. On June28, 2011, Defendant

R&R and DefendantsCoronaand Valente filed motions to dismissfor failure to statea claim

uponwhich reliefcanbe granted,underFederalRuleof Civil Procedure12(b)(6).

II. STANDARD OF REVIEW

For a complaint to survive dismissal pursuant to Federal Rule of Civil Procedure

1 2(b)(6), it “must containsufficient factualmatter,acceptedas true, to ‘statea claim to relief that

is plausibleon its face.” Ashcroftv. Iqbal, 129 S. Ct. 1937, 1949(2009)(quotingBell Ati. Corp.

v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 570 (2007)). In evaluatingthe sufficiencyof a complaint,the Court

mustacceptall well-pleadedfactual allegationsin the complaintas true anddraw all reasonable

inferencesin favor of the non-movingparty. SeePhillips v. CountyofAllegheny, 515 F.3d 224,

234 (3d Cir. 2008). “Factual allegationsmust be enoughto raise a right to relief abovethe

speculativelevel,” Twombly, 550 U.S. at 555. Furthermore,“[a] pleadingthat offers ‘labels and

conclusions’or ‘a formulaic recitationof the elementsof a causeof actionwill not do. Nor does

a complaint suffice if it tenders‘naked assertion[s]’ devoid of ‘further factual enhancement.”

Iqbal,129S. Ct. at 1949.
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The burdenof proof for showingthat no claim hasbeenstatedis on the moving party.

Hedgesv, US., 404 F.3d 744, 750 (3d Cir. 2005) (citing Kehr Packages,Inc. v. Fidelcor, Inc.,

926 F.2d 1406, 1409 (3d Cir. 1991)). During a court’s thresholdreview, “[tjhe issue is not

whethera plaintiff will ultimatelyprevail but whetherthe claimantis entitledto offer evidenceto

supportthe claims.” In re RockefellerCtr. Props.,Inc., 311 F.3d 198, 215 (3d Cir. 2002).

III. DISCUSSION

Plaintiffs’ Complaint contains claims for trademark counterfeiting, trademark

infringement,falsedesignationof origin, andunfair competitionunderthe LanhamAct, common

law unfair competition, tortious interference with a contractual relationship, and tortious

interferencewith economicadvantage.(SeeCompi. ¶J64-105.) DefendantsR&R, Corona,and

Valentehavemovedto dismissall of Plaintiffs’ claims. The Courtnow considerseachmotion to

dismissin turn.

A. R&R’s Motion to Dismiss

1. CountsOnethroughFour

In counts one and two of the Complaint, Plaintiffs state claims of trademark

counterfeitingand trademarkinfringement, assertingthat Defendantsused the NATRALITE

trademarkin violation of the Section32 of the LanhamAct, 15 U.S.C. § 1114, (Compl. ¶J64-

81.) Countthreeassertsa claim of falsedesignationof origin andunfair competitionin violation

of Section43(a)of the LanhamAct, 15 U.S.C. § 1125(a). (Compl.¶J82-89.) Count four asserts

a statelaw claim for unfair competition. (Compi.¶j 90-96.)

In its motion to dismiss,R&R arguesthat Plaintiffs failed to provideany facts in support

of theseallegations. (R&R Br. 3.) In particular,R&R claims that it was not a party to any of
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the transactionsat issueand that it has never marketedor distributed any productsusing the

NATRALITE trademarkor anynameresemblingPlaintiffNatralite’strademark, (R&R Br. 4.)

The LanhamAct “broadly prohibitsusesof trademarks,tradenames,andtradedressthat

are likely to causeconfusionaboutthe sourceof a productor service. Infringementlaw protects

consumersfrom beingmisledby the useof infringing marks and also protectsproducersfrom

unfair practicesby an ‘imitating competitor.”Moseley v. V SecretCatalogue,Inc., 537 U.S.

418,428 (2003)(citationsomitted). Section32 of the LanhamAct provides:

Any personwho shall, without the consentof the registrant[,juse in commerce
any reproduction,counterfeit,copy, or colorableimitation of a registeredmark in
connectionwith the sale, offering for sale, distribution, or advertisingof any
goods or serviceson or in connectionwith which such use is likely to cause
confusion,or to causemistake,or to deceive.. . shall be liable in a civil actionby
theregistrant.

15 U.S.C. § 1114(1)(a)-(b).

Section43(a)of the LanhamAct provides:

Any personwho, on or in connectionwith any goods or services . . . uses in
commerceany word, term, name,symbol, or device, or anycombination thereof,
or any falsedesignationof origin, falseor misleadingdescriptionof fact, or false
or misleading representationof fact, which is likely to causeconfusion,or to
causemistake,or to deceiveas to the affiliation, connection,or association.. . or
as to the origin, sponsorship,or approvalof. . . goods, services,or commercial
activities,, . shall be liable in a civil actionby anypersonwho believesthathe or
sheis or is likely to bedamagedby suchact.

15 U.S.C. § 1125(a)(1)(A)-(B)

The Third Circuit has stated thatit “measure[s]federal trademarkinfringement [under

Section32], 15 U.S.C. § 1114, and federalunfair competition[under Section43], 15 U.S.C. §

1 125(a)(1)(A),by identical standards,”A & H SportswearInc. v. Victoria’s SecretStores,Inc.,

237 F.3d 198, 210 (3dCir. 2000). To prove eithertrademark infringementunderSection32 or

unfair competitionunderSection43(a), a plaintiff mustestablishthat: (1) the mark is valid and
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legally protectable;(2) the mark is ownedby the plaintiff; and (3) the defendant’suse of the

mark to identify goodsor servicesis likely to createconfusionconcerningtheorigin of the goods

or services. CheckpointSys., Inc. v. C’heck Point SoftwareTechs,,Inc., 269 F.3d 270, 279 (3d

Cir. 2001);A & H Sportswear,Inc., 237 F.3d at 210 (citationomitted).

With respectto New Jerseyunfair competitionlaw, it is substantiallyequivalentto the

federal unfair competitionprovision containedin Section43(a) of the LanhamAct. See, e.g.,

Miller Yacht Sales,Inc. v. Smith, 384 F.3d 93, 105 (3d Cir. 2004);American Tel. andTel. o. v.

Winback and ConserveProgram, Inc., 42 F.3d 1421, 1433 (3d Cir, 1994). Accordingly, a

finding of liability underSection43(a)of the LanhamAct leadsto a finding of liability underthe

New Jerseyunfair competitionlaw. Video Pieiine, Inc. v. Buena Vista HomeEntm ‘, Inc., 210

F. Supp. 2d 552, 560-61 (D.N.J. 2002); Nat’l FootballLeagueProp., Inc. v, N.J Giants, Inc.,

637 F. Supp.507, 519-20(D.N.J. 1986) (citing SK & F Co. v. PremoPharm.Lab., Inc., 625 F.2d

1055, 1065 (3d Cir.1980)).

Here,Plaintiff Natraliteallegesthat it hasusedtheNATRALITE trademarkin commerce

since 1996 and that the mark has “acquired a secondarymeaning so that any product and

advertisementbearingsuchtrademarkis immediatelyassociatedby purchasersand the public as

being a product of Natralite.” (Compi. ¶J 13-14,) Plaintiffs further claim that Defendants,

including R&R, suppliedMarathonwith counterfeitNatralite light filters for installation at the

StarwoodHotel. (Compi. ¶ 37.) Plaintiffs assertthat by wrongfully using the NATRALITE

trademark,Defendantshave “benefited and profited from Plaintiffs’ outstandingreputationfor

high quality products.” (Compl.¶ 53.)

Defendantsarguethat Plaintiffs havenot identified any transactionsin which R&R sold

counterfeitlight filters using the NATRALITE trademark. (Def. Br. 4.) In fact, the Complaint
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indicatesthat Rexel, Inc. soldMarathonthe light filters thatwereultimatelyusedat the Starwood

Hotel. (Compi. ¶ 28, Ex. 2.) In their opposition,however,Plaintiffs claim that R&R sold the

counterfeitNATRALITE light filters to Rexel. (P1. Opp. 11-12.) Furthermore,Plaintiffs argue

that accordingto a depositionfrom Mr. Coronaand other documents,including a letter from

Rexel’sVice President,R&R hadbeenplacedon notice of Plaintiffs’ claims. (P1. Opp. 10-12.)

To the extent these additional facts would be sufficient to support Plaintiffs’ arguments,

Plaintiffs may not amendthe complaint through statementsmadein their oppositionbrief. See

commonwealthof Pa. cx rd. Zimmermanv. Pepsico,Inc., 836 F.2d 173, 181 (3d Cir. 1988).

Plaintiffs are, however,permittedto amendtheir complaint to detail specific facts relating to

R&R’s usein commerceof theNATRALITE trademark.

2. ClaimsFive andSix

Claims five andsix of the Complaintassertcausesof actionfor tortious interferencewith

a contractualrelationshipandeconomicadvantage.Plaintiffs claim thatDefendants“wrongfully

and intentionally affected the businessrelationshipbetweenPlaintiffs Natralite and LTL” by

“engag[ingj in counterfeitingof goods under Plaintiff Natralite’s NATRALITE trademark,”

which led to the lossof the contractbetweenPlaintiffs NatraLiteand LTL. (Compl.¶J98-100.)

Plaintiffs further allegethat they “had a reasonableexpectationof economicbenefit from their

businessrelationship” and that Defendantsintentionally interfered with Plaintiffs’ economic

benefit, (Compl.¶J 102-05.)

In orderto establisha claim for tortiousinterferencewith a contractualrelationshipunder

New Jerseylaw, theplaintiff mustshowthat: “(1) plaintiff hadan existingcontractor reasonable

expectationof economic benefit or advantage;(2) the defendantknew of the contract or

expectancy;(3) the defendantwrongfully interferedwith that contractor expectancy;(4) it is
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reasonablyprobablethat the lossof the contractor prospectiveeconomicgain wasa resultof the

interference;and (5) damagesresulted from the interference.” Florian Greenhouse,Inc. v.

CardinallGCoip., 11 F,Supp.2d521, 525-26(D.N.J. 1998);seealsoPrintingMart-Morristown

v. SharpElec. Corp., 116 N.J. 739, 751-52, (1989).

For a claim of tortious interferencewith economicadvantage,the plaintiff must prove

“(1) that Defendantinterferedwith somereasonableexpectationof economicadvantage,(2) the

interferencewas done intentionally and with malice, (3) the interferencecausedthe loss of the

prospectivegain, and (4) but for the interference,therewasa reasonableprobability that plaintiff

would havereceivedthe anticipatedeconomicbenefits.” SeePrintingMart-Morristownv. Sharp

Elec. Corp., 116N.J. 739, 751-52(1989).

The Complaint in this matter asserts that Natralite and LTL have a contractual

relationship.(Compi. ¶J2, 3, 19.) However,as Defendantshaveargued,Plaintiffs fail to allege

any facts to supportthe assertionthat the contractbetweenNatralite and LTL was breachedor

lost as aresultof Defendants’wrongful interference.Plaintiffs havealsonot allegedany facts to

support the claim that they lost an economic advantagedue to Defendants’ malicious

interference. In fact, no actionableinterferencewith this contractis stated. Accordingly, the

causesof action assertedin Claims V and VI of the Complaint are dismissed. Plaintiffs are

granted leave to amend the Complaint to highlight facts sufficient to sustain the claims of

tortious interferencewith a contractualrelationship and tortious interferencewith economic

advantage.

B. Corona andValente’sMotion to Dismiss

With respectto DefendantsCoronaandValente,Plaintiffs claim thatas corporate officers

of R&R, they “played a significant role in the counterfeiting, trademark infringement,false
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designation of origin and unfair competition, and tortious interference with contractual

relationshipand economicadvantage.” (P1. Opp. 13.> The Complaintassertsthat Defendants

Coronaand Valenteare the “active, moving and consciousforcesbehindthe allegedinfringing

activitiesof R&R.” (Compi.¶ 10.)

It is well-settledthat a corporationis a separateentity from its officers and shareholders,

and that “a primary reasonfor incorporationis the insulationof shareholdersfrom the liabilities

of the corporateenterprises.” StateDep ‘t. of Envtl. Prot. v. Ventron Corp., 94 N.J. 473, 500

(1983). In order to hold a corporateofficer liable, a plaintiff must pierce the “corporateveil,”

which requires a showing that: (1) the corporation is organizedand is operatingas a mere

instrumentalityof a shareholder,(2) the shareholderuses the corporation to commit fraud,

injustice or circumventthe law, and (3) the shareholderfails to maintainthe corporateidentity.

Bd. of Tr. of TeamstersLocal 863 PensionFundv. Foodtown, Inc., 296 F.3d 164, 171-72 (3d

Cir. 2002).

A corporateofficer can also be held individually liable for his or her intentional torts

without piercingthe corporateveil. SeeBallinger v. DelawareRiver PortAuth., 172 N.J. 586,

608 (2002) (individual employeeswho personallyparticipatedin wrongful dischargewere

subjectto liability); U.S. cx rd. Haskinsv. OmegaInstitute, Inc., 11 F. Supp. 2d 555 (D.N.J.

1998) (corporateofficers could be held individually liable for fraudulent and false statements

theymadeon behalfof corporation);Borecki v, Eastermt ‘1 Mgm ‘t €orp,, 694 F. Supp.47, 59-60

(D.N.J. 1988) (finding that a corporateofficer maybeheld liable for wrongful dischargewhenhe

madeall majordecisionsandmanyminor decisionsaffectingthe corporation,includingwhomto

hire and fire); SunsetFinancialResources,Inc. v. RedevelopmentGroup V LLc’, Nos. 05-2914,

05-2915,2006 WL 3675384,at *3..6 (D.N.J. Dec. 12, 2006) (“[Ajn individual who personally
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participatesin a tort may be held individually liable for that tortious conduct even if that

individual doesso on behalfof his employer.”).

Here, Plaintiffs havefailed to pleadany of the necessaryelementsto piercethe corporate

veil. They have not assertedthat R&R is a mere instrumentalityof Coronaand Valente;that

Coronaand Valenteuse R&R to commit fraud or to circumvent the law; or that Corona and

Valentefail to maintainR&R’s corporateidentity.

Instead,Plaintiffs arguethat DefendantsCoronaandValenteshouldbe held individually

liable for their intentionaltorts. (P1. Opp. 13.) As statedabove,caselaw supportsa claim for

individual liability for corporateofficers basedon their tortious conduct without resort to a

piercingof the corporateveil theory. Nevertheless,in accordancewith Part III.A.1 and III.A.2,

supra, a sufficient factual basisis required to sustain Plaintiffs’ claims against Corona and

Valente. Plaintiff is permitted to amend the complaint with respect to all claims against

DefendantsCoronaandValente.

IV. Conclusion

Basedon the reasonsset forth above,themotion to dismisson behalfof DefendantR&R,

and the motion to dismiss on behalf of DefendantsCorona and Valente are granted and

Plaintiffs’ claims are dismissedwithout prejudice. Plaintiffs’ requestfor leave to amendtheir

Complaintis granted. An appropriateOrder accompaniesthis Opinion.

DATED: February 1 1,2012

--

c-
CLAIRE cCECCHI,U.S.D.J.
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